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Abstract

The degradation on the soil after bricks mining was limited land used to agriculture plant in fields. The out
put this research to knowed land used after minning in the various depths after bricks mining. The mapping
was land used after bricks mining in the six villages minning at Potorono Banguntapan District of
Yogyakarta in the 2016. The method of this research was used survey techniques and over lapping map
land use. Mapping base was used satellite imagery map to determine the boundaries of operations, and
then use the map was used various soil deeper in mining.The map of the plant is determining on the land
use after the land was reclamation lands. The resulth of this research is mapping irrigated lands,
settlements, gardens, and field moor at several depts after bricks mining. The pasca bricks mining will be
restrict land use of agricultural. At mining on the depth about 100 cm was growed by paddy soil in land,
while the mining of more than 200 cm, the wetland is unsuitable by paddy soil. The limited alternative of
agriculture plants was determined by the level of decline fertility and organic matter in soil, add bulk density
and sand content in the soil.In the former bricks mining can be planted with paddy soil is an area with good
irrigation requirements with a production under 7 tones per hectare. While in the mining above 200 cm and
nothing irrigation, the farmers will be growed crops with irrigation depends on the rain. The conclution on
the research is content of organic matter in the mining was importantby nutrient storage soil. The
amelioration to marginal soil was soil structure repaired by organic matter for water and nutrient storage.
The nutrient was sufficient todeterminedon reclamation to growth of plants after the mining for
sustainability agriculture. On the brick mining was allowed soil take at top soils, after minning it must be
done as soon as possible for reclamation land towards sustainability agriculture.
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1. Introduction

The rice product was declined per year for effect an imbalance to needs of rural food sufficiency.
Potorono district has area about 410.52 hectare, an irrigated land about 174 hectare and
non-irrigated 2 hectare. The agricultural area has decreased of each year due to the land use for
settlement and mine. The objective of research was maped postmining bricks.. The land use was
changed paddy soil to brick industry mining carried out by 6 village in Potorono, the change
function land use was added to take home pay for family income in the short term. The mining
was done in the village Potorono is brick mine, the soil was taken from top soil until subsoil by
mine. Mining was carried out continuously will cause damage to land, soil losse on the top soil
until sub soil was taken effect in soil degradation on quality became production of crops would be
lower (Antonious et al., 2014). Mining on productive land leads to lower crop production,
declining soil nutrients and organic matter, losse clay content, and increased bulk density
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(Costantini & Lorenzetti, 2013). Damage on the soil was problem in the agriculture, especially in
fertility, physic and chemical properties of soil. The mine allotment brick industry with taken at
various depths on the soil was different land use in postmining. In the mine Potorono village take
soil in the depth on 100, 200, and 300 cm, loss of top soil and irrigation of field availability both
effect of defferent in the land use and management plants. Mapping of the postilling in brick
mining to give information the mining of wide area, losse of soil in the depht, and land use.
Mapping in the field productive land on the posttiling bricks was knowed lang use and total
production in agriculture. While information in the map overlapping was used completely spatial
planning agriculture and the policy of rural development based on sustainable agriculture without
damaging the environment (Johnson et al., 2010; Koarashi et al., 2012; Laborde & others, 2011;
Lenssen et al., 2015; Olson et al., 2013). The mine was taken in soil about >300 cm or deeper,
its limited to alternative agricultural cultivation and required hight costs to improve soil physical
and soil chemical. The amelioration material was requirements to improve of soil damage and
repaired of nutrient soil. The amelioration matter of livestock manure is a source of soil organic
matter to improve soil from heavy structure to repaired be came freable structure, source of
nutrient and to increase cation exchangeble capasity. To improvement of soil that have been
damaged by the addition of continuously ameliorant to be came sustainable agriculture. The
establishment of sustainable agriculture is not a short time but need a long time and cost a lot to
go eco-farming system in agriculture.

2. Material and Methods

The map of research was bricks minning do in the village Potorono Banguntapan
Yogyakarta in March until December 2016. Location of bricks mining sampling was made at six
village at defferent of the depth levels of mining. The soil sample was used survey techniques
and the methods was used purposive to directly locations determine and soil sampling was
conducted at various depths in the postmining brick. In each mining depth analysis in the
laboratory i.e. Bulk density with ring method, soil texture by pipetting method, and organic matter
using the method of Walkley and Black, with formulation 100/58 x %C in the soil. The map
process was made with GIS ArcView Extensions version 3.3 by using the registry and the
transform to tool and spatial extensions analies. The technique of mechanical register map using
extensions register and transform tool. The first step must be done is to enable this extension
and extensions JPEG or JFIF image support by selecting the file menu extensions, then the view
will appear sub menu and transform registers and maps will be registered in the form Format
*JPG or * TIFF. Next on the menu view selected by submenu registers and transform. After that
be found dialogue and transform to known of determine sample area or point coordinates. These
coordinates are usually already present on the map in such earth RBI map. The step of
repetitions performed at least at four different places to find the RMS smallest error. If you have
not found the RMS smallest error, to repeat again until indicate value found of the smallest RMS
error.

After getting the value of the smallest RMS error to click write world file. This is creating a
new file which is the file that bind JPEG file earlier so that its position in accordance with the
actual surface. Once the file was saved, the theme JPEG going out and called again. After this
process is done redialing, the map is already registered in the position coordinates, then close
the dialog box register and transform to pass over lapping between the mine site map, depth of
mining map and land use map. Outcomes research in the form of a map of the mine site at
different depths in the soil which in overlapping with a map of land use after the land reclamation



postmining is done by farmers. The distribution of the organic matter can be used as one
indicator potential of soil fertility to determine was used agriculture of sustainable.

3. Results and Discussions

The results of mapping land postmining brick shows the productive land has decreased quality of
the soil on different depths at mining. The Potorono village to be six located bricks mining on the
site with depht on the soil 100-300 cm (Figure 1), the all of which are traditional miners
performed with tools simple for the industry on brick mine of family scale. Mining productive land
can not be avoided by traditional miners due to economic factors with the brick-making family
economic conditions becoming better and at lower risk. The productive land at Potorono has
paddy soil with irrigation system abaout 42.39% and not irrigation about 0.49%. Mining on
productive land resulting decline in soil quality and reduce the extent of the production of paddy
soil. Deterioration of soil quality postmining will affect the commodity alternative be limited for
cultivated of plants (Antonious et al., 2014; Johnson et al., 2010; Osman, 2014). Land use
changes due to the presence of bricks mining are not organized by their traditional mining
resulted in the total rice production decreased, so it need the mapping of the mining area.

Figure 1. Distribution of briks tilling village at Potorono village Banguntapan Yogyakarta

The damage postmining to physical and chemical properties is a major factor as limiting the
fertility of the soil (Antonious et al., 2014; Barto et al., 2010; Basso et al., 2010; Du Pont et al.,
2010; González-Peñaloza et al., 2012). Soil organic matter content has decreased below the
sufficiency threshold after mining <1 % (Table 1). Mining by taking soil in the top soil and sub soil
100-300 cm, to give effect to limited alternative cultivation on agricultural land use. In the
postminning a depth in 100 cm with good system irrigation can be planted by paddy soil while the



poor irrigation the farmer had planted mostly zea mays, chili and peanuts. The low of organic
matter and soil compaction lead to make limitations on the cultivation of agricultural land.
Table 1. Distribution of briks tilling areas at Potorono village Banguntapan Yogyakarta

District of
village Land use

Distribution of
Large

areas (m2)
Depth
tilling
(cm)

Organic
matter
(%)

Bulk
Dencity
(g/cm3)

Fraction (%)
Clay Silt Sand

Mintaragan paddy soil 120 0.79 1.26 7.6 31.7 60.8 125525.43
Salakan chili 170 0.69 1.55 4.7 10 85.3 254091.70
Nglaren peanuts 300 0.78 1.4 0.4 13.8 40.64 204752.23
Prangwedanan zea mays 210 0.29 1.48 1.0 12.8 86.2 131528.68
Petet zea mays 200 0.62 1.42 3.0 15.3 81.7 125722.68
Mertosanan
Wetan paddy soil 100 1.08 1.37 7.4 25 67.6 276341.09

The land use postmining for agriculture do not require plants suitable high nutrient response in
dry land like chilli, zea mays, and beans. The source of organic matter on the top soil, loss of
organic matter by the top soil of mined was resulting in poor nutrient made in agricultural land.
On depht of mining about 100 cm, the farmer can land used for paddy soil cultivated due
mertosanan Wetan village area cause system irigation very good. The irrigation is key to
cultivating rice although the adequacy of soil organic matter is very small at 1.08 % (table 1). In
fact the farmer was improvement organic manure in large quantities. The addition of manure will
continually help to repaired for physical and chemical properties of soil. The postmining was
caused land degradation, especially the occurrence of soil compaction, mining at a depth about
>100 cm to showing bulk density >1.4 g/cm3. The compacting be come aeration is very low and
the soil will be impede rooting development of soil. The soil improvement through amelioration
was required and must be done for repaired damage soil structure effect postmining
(Jagadamma & Lal, 2010). Amelioration with organic manure, chicken, duck and sheep will be
use in the support source of nutrients and soil structure improvement (Grewal et al., 2011;
Johnson et al., 2010; Olson et al., 2013; Virto, Barré et al., 2012; Wick et al., 2013). The depht of
mining cant stopped at the all locations of mine at Potorono village, while not found the hard pan
on thickness and sand fraction dominates. The layer hard and sand to much canot used made
bricks industry. Distribution of taken soil in the top soil postmining at Potorono village a depth of
0-100 cm in the village i.e. Mertosanan Wetan, mining to a depth of 101-200 cm i.e. Mintaragan,
Salakan and Petet, and depht 201-300 cm i.e. Prangwedanan and Nglaren village (Figure 2). On
the mine of depht about 100 cm in productive land its still possible to cultivate for land use pady
soil, although the amount of organic matter 1.08%. The deficiency of organic matter can be
added to the C source a amelioration by providing livestock manure from farmers. Besides that
Mertosanan wetan village have good irrigation for agriculture thus supporting land use for plants
to pady soil. On the mining about > 300 cm making the losse top soil more deeply because the
boundary layer in the form of hardpan not been found and the composition of the sand fraction is
still dominating compared to the another fraction are dust and clay, but they can be used for
industrial materials brick minning.



Figure 2. Mapping depht of soil pacsa briks tilling at Potorono village Banguntapan Yogyakarta

Mapping land use and soil depth by overlapping a compilation to determine the distribution of soil
depth level role with limited postmining land use in accordance with the actuality on the fields.
Most of the land area was irrigation system at Potorono village, showed the potential of the
region is the source of rice (Table 2). Almost length area at Potorono fields are irrigated showing
potential land use to paddy soil. Their mining for bricks making change of land use agriculture
paddy soil with briks industry local. Intake of top soil until subsoil at mine in the six village are
various on the depth who depending on the depth for potential material on bricks. The miners will
take the soil as deep as possible regardless of the level of damage to the land for economic
purposes (Johnson et al., 2010; Lenssen et al., 2015; Volchko et al.,2013). Mapping the depth of
mining of various thicknesses to differentiate depths i.e. <100 cm, 101-200 cm and >300 cm
effect on land use. The mining bricks is mostly done in paddy fields than on dry land, this is due
to the composition of the soil texture is more in accordance with the technique of making bricks
and it supported drains very easily. The miners did not rule mining is done in the dry land after
the brick-making material thinning so as to make more widespread land damage in quality of soil
and loss of productive land. The mining bricks do most in Mertosanan Wetan village about 19.18
hectare and Nglaren village about 12.69 hectare with both on the depth mine different (Table 2).
On the Nglaren village was deeper than Mertosanan Wetan. The physical properties of the soil
will affect the depth of depper take in the soil, the layer has a smaller bulk density allow more the
mining depper to compared on soil that has a bulk density greater. Often clay content not be a
main problem on the bricks because the miners would bring additional clay materials from
outsider. At Potorono mine show that the bricks mine Nglaren village has a clay content about
0.2 %, they done depper with onather location bricks mine.



Table 2. Distribution of depht tilling and land use areas at Potorono village Banguntapan
Yogyakarta

Village
Overlapping map pasca tilling Length area

%
Depht (cm) Land use m2 hectare

Mintaragan 101 - 200

Irrigation field 95797.39 9.58 76.33
Habitation 19453.74 1.95 15.50
Garden 8343.64 0.83 6.65
Moor 1930.67 0.19 1.54

Sum 125525.43 12.55 100

Salakan 101 - 200

Irrigation field 76697.51 7.67 30.18
Habitation 41110.28 4.11 16.18
Garden 76275.22 7.63 30.02
Moor 48140.78 4.81 18.95
Empty land 11867.91 1.19 4.67

Sum 254091.70 25.41 100

Nglaren 201 - 300

Irrigation field 126853.784 12.69 61.94
Moor 10605.449 1.06 5.18
Habitation 59320.80 5.93 28.97
Garden 7972.193 0.80 3.89

Sum 204752.23 20.48 100

Prangwedanan 201 - 300 Irrigation field 86258.256 8.63 65.60
Habitation 45270.42 4.53 34.43

Sum 131528.68 13.15 100

Petet 101 - 200
Irrigation field 84777.225 8.48 67.44
Habitation 31656.76 3.17 25.18
Garden 9288.687 0.93 7.39

Sum 125722.68 12.57 100

Mertosanan Wetan 0 - 100

Irrigation field 191831.621 19.18 69.43
Habitation 71124.32 7.11 25.74
Garden 10031.584 1.00 3.63
Moor 3353.568 0.34 1.21

Sum 276341.09 27.63 100



Figure 3. Mapping land use on the depht of soil pacsa briks tilling at Potorono village Banguntapan
Yogyakarta

The effect of postmining will be damage both physical and chemical soil, degradation of soil
quality be came development of the limitations of cultivation. The activity miners will be stoped
after faund hard layers conditions, its can not be used for the manufacture of bricks with bulk
Dencity >1.4 g/cm3. The Farmers in the productive land will use rice cultivation with input high
nutrient from the amelioration and has similar good water, while in the area postmining nothing
  irrigation condition is insufficient for paddy soil then the farmers land use cultivater with
dryland plantsi.e chili, zea mays and beans (Antonious et al., 2014; He et al., 2012; Johnson et
al., 2010; Kato et al., 2012; Wick et al., 2013). To According farmers postmining was used any
ameliorant source organic manure not so good production in the field. The paddy soil was
declined production in field or on dry land, soil productivity is declining despite the ameliorant
average showed decline >50% of the results before mining. Production of rice before mining
about >7 tonnes per hectare and pacsa briks tilling have 3-5 tons per hectar (direct interview,
2016). On reality the results showed decline on the product so the farmer interested to rent out
their land for make bricks, because the anticipation economic is quickly without the need of long
time result product, low risk and losse energy in the use of land.

Conclusions

The postmining bricks on the productive land was given impact declining soil quality, damege soil
physic and chemic characteristic increasing the bulk density of the soil, decline organic matter in
top soil and lower cation exchangeble capacity. The depth of mine will be correlated with result



and ameliorant so limited of crops, the mining depht on 100 cm still can be used cultivited paddy
soil with requirement good irrigation, while mining at a depth on 200-300 cm using dryland plants.
Recommendation: the mining area brick industry can not be stopped, so necessary to the
arrangement of bricks in the mining area of productive land by regulating how land is allowed
drawn in the top soil. The capture of land allowed to be based on taking into account the
availability of organic material and the thickness of the soil layer.
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